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Squire A. Boone 
Managing editor 
'# 
'·.'f ·' . . Amy Krob. 
Entertainment reporter 
Edward Hammund. FHSU president. con-
gratulated the Barton County Communi ty Col-
lege Board of Trustees on its appro\'al of a 
possible merger wi th FHSU at a press confrr-
ence held at 5 p.rn . Thursday on the BCCC 
campus. Jimmie Downing, BCCC president. 
was a lso on hand for tht! announcement. 
The board voted tL) pursue the merger on 
Oct. 2 1. 
Quoting Joel Bakt!r, a .. total quali ty man-
agement specialist: · Hammond said. "Only 
when you combine vi!>ion and action do you 
bring ahout long-term change .·· 
The idea of a merger l:lc twec n the two 
insti tutions began more than a ~ car ;:igo. It v. as 
also the subject of an open forum for.EHSli 
students and faculty held Oct. 30. ' · 
Hammond sa id the ··real winners of a 
FHSU/BCCC merger M>Uld be the ..:iti 1.ens of 
central Kansas." He ci ted the fo llowing ad -
vantages of a merger: 
• im:reased programs J.nd degree~ 
• inc reased qualit~ a, the result of murc 
full-time facul ty 
• in·~reased ,er\ i.:e~ 1 such as 111'-raJ"\ ~cr-
vicc~) 
According w Hammond. the mr.:rgcr v. ould 
huild on the strcngthS ('l each , -: hnol: BCCC', 
remedia l programs. FHSL", ab i\ :ty lll imple-
ment nev. t:o ur~cs v. ithout the appro\ al oi the 
Kanl>a~ 80::ird of Regents J nd the "strong 
rnmrnitmenh of both in , t1tu11on, lll tc;;hnol-
og:,, :· 
, · ·-· 
: ..:.. . Fort Hays State ~kmorial Union Activi tie~ Board will prc~cn t "Runaway" in ~·oncen at 
p.m. today and tomorrow at the Back.door. 
Custer Hall. as part of the Galle ry Series. 
Runaway is a mu~ical duo rnaJt: up o f Dan 
Sebranek and John Smith. 
They describe their mu~ic as '\;ontemporary 
new folk-m:oustic with a little mure punc h." LB. 
Dent. di recto r of stude nt acti, itics. sctid. 
Dent said, "It's a prct1y high-energ:, ~·oncert 
with quite a variety of mu~,c. 
"It' ll be hard to come Jnd nut enjoy some-
thing." 
Their musk includes and is in t1ucnccd hy 
everything from rhythm and blues to ballads . 
According to a press release. Sebranek and 
Smith employ only acoustic guitars. mandolin 
and harmonica. 
Ho ~·e\·er. the energy and dynamics generated 
art: more than one would think possible from a 
duo. the press release stated. 
Smith is a two-time fi nalist at the Troubador 
Singer-Songwriter competition at the Telluride 
Blue: Grass Fes ti val in Coluradu. 
Sebranek and Smith arc also both accom-
pl ished songwriters. 
The duo was chosen as a :'-,;cw Fo lk "" inner at 
the Kerrvi lle Folk Festival in Te,as 
"Runaw<1y" ha~ one self-tit led recording ut 
original songs ou t right now. 
It was produced in Austin . Texas. with a ~mall 
hostofback-upmusiciaM. including percussion. 
keyboards. bass and is light! :, seasoned with " 
violin. dobro and a Cajun accordion. 
The recordi ng has recei, t!d airpla:, on hoth 
local and national radio ,ra tion,. 
The ne;,. t ~tcp, in the rnerier plan arc to 
implement campu, reams to re\ icv. the pro-
posal>. an! \ 11::v. ur' th e p!Jn~ h:,. the BoJrd Lii 
Rcgcnb and a pu~h tur k ~1, lat1\ e Jctio n. 
Hammond ~a1J. Travis Morisse/Un lverally Leader 
"Runaway" pla:,,!> in a varii: t:,. or lo<.:ations. 
from the Rocky ~fountain Fo lk Fe~ti\ al. to small 
groups. as well as numerous college:; and a 
handfu l of benefits. 
"I.earning ,~ :he kc:, t,l ..1 t<Jt..111:, educated 
v.ork force ... Hammond , aid. "Life- long learn-
ing i, greater in ~.;t ,p1.: th.:in the t\, n-~e ..1 r 
college E, en if ·., c .,rr.: the: ~u,tomr.:r' , lln l:,. 
chn1.::1.: . let u, '1r1,~ t11 !'.:- their l--c:,t ~hu1~c .. 
Ink presser 
Shane Chapman. Liberal s enior, rolls ink onto a printing plate yesterday afte rnoon in the printmaking 
roo m of Rarick Hall. 
Tickets can be purchased at the door for S4 for 
the general public and S3 for FHSC facult:, /, tafi 
Admission i~ free for FHSC ~tudent~ . 
Hammond takes 'Excellence' message to western, central Kansas 
Stephanie Baccus 
Copy ed11or 
Pn.: ,\\kr: t LJ v.ard H. Ham mnnJ 
trJ \c lled 1,, 11 -:111e~ ,n u. cq crn J nJ 
.,;cn1r..1l K..1n,:i, la,; ·~eek It> prom":..: 
th.: 1mpr(l\crnen1 ,,i higher ct!u.:.11111~ 
m K..1ns ..1:. 
The theme r>f the rrc, h!c- n:·, 1.,ur. 
v. h1..:h ran~tJ irom S,>, I 1, , ..; _ 1, 
" l'MtnCr\ h1 pinr r:~, l·ikn,c ... . 1-..: md -
!n~ to :1 pre,, rc lt:.i-c 
Thi, :,c,,r . the!":,; 1:-;, ;;;.!, ,! l.11'- · 
cr;d . f) udi-: r.: ( ::_. < i,,; .!cr. C il : . 
( i11nd !., n.l. c, ,i•,·. ,.,l:r:.,. Ru , ,t·;i 
fl.1 : "· f' : .,: · . ( ,~,·., : !h· ·1,l , r: d 
H111,h1r ... ,., 
( n ,!(~~! :: "o O ,l' ~t~', tJ ; ~ . .: ~ I' -.. t • I \. 
1.·:-, ,,,r, .s :· ,'. ·: ~·,! ;.: .1: ~~~·,c.: .. :t ic..'., _ 
H.trnrr111~,: ;:.i ·. ~· ;~r~·, t' nl. 1~: , ·!"\, .11 l !1" 
cr;i l and CiooJ l;ind h1!= h ,. h11" \, 
Alth(lugh the r rc, 1Jt:n: 111:1111:,l h,, 
-r ec.:h al the hl\'. h ,_ h, '"' ' : .. rrt: i'·•r ./ 
t1 lln tor ., tc~hr11 -. il "'. 1L·: :, . he .i,! 
drc"'cd , 1.., 1"u,> t, •rt h,. 1 ·. 1, ;:r"u1, 
Tho,c 1, ,u1.:- v.c·ic· m,n.,r 1t1::,· nc·c:,!, . 
..:ompari,on ·.1. 1th , •lh c·r k ,·;:c·n1, :ii-1: 
tut1on,: fun(ltn~. c,lt1-.it1"n,1' rr11~rc " . 
pol1..:~ and r~·1,,rn1 .1n.! ,"ll.1h ,r.,t:" :'. 
het..., ccn cdu, .1t 11 ,11.1i 1n, :1tt.t :11n, 
Spcaki n11 nn rn1 11,•:1t:c< ncc.1, 
Hilmmond ,.,1d !he n,·,·d t" .1d,lr,·, -
the J\ , uc i- --:ar, ~I :, :1r~·,·r: 1 
.t h1 ltn\!u ,1! '.~·.: ... ~~~·:- .. .. ~~, ,i. lr , 1~!j' r~· · 
r.Hn to c- n ... t 1'_; r .1 i.::: ·: . ·r:.· ::n :;, ,~, 1: ~- ... : , 
Jim D.1v." 1n.·1,rc, 1dct1t 11 ! ,tuucnt 
.,, ... ,.:,. j1 1llc' lll. ,.1 1.t :hr.: .\ (T. pr11gram 
h,·:r, j'l.1 , , · ll)Jn<lfll l c' , into .:11mmu-
·1:1 :- ;·1,,,::.1111, lk ,,11d 1her1.: .ire cur-
rc111!·. 1,,ur H fSt · , 1udcni- 111 :\ CE 
Hammond had thi~ to ~ay : "Good 
prngrc~~ ha., hccn maJc in Kan~a, . In 
fac t. Kansas , tudcnt'> rank ninth in the 
nation in tcnn, (If academ ic pcrfor-
rna nc·c. Ho v. c vcr. a.<, good ;i, our '>tu-
1.kn l\ arc. the :,, can he he lter," he \aid . 
l-i:1,111, 1.tl .,-- 1, 1.,11,c " ,1, v. hat HamrnonJ also di-cu,,cd i:duca-
ll.,mm,,nd , 1rL'"c·Jv..,, ncedcd 1<> hclp t1on,II po lic:,... , tre, , ing the need for 
,::1d,::11, ,,1 l\ .1r: ,,1, r.i-c the ri , rng l ll,t polil·1c, to improve learning condi-
" ' h1 ~hL·r ·;, l11,_ ,1t1t1 n t1 nn~ through the continur.:d U\ t: of 
·Th, ,,,., 1,111, 11~" h" \\ , tudenh ,ire technology in education . 
,!11111 . .: 111, ,: ,· 1h,1n their f.11 r , h,trt: "f " V,, c·ve got to do a heller Joh o f 
1u 111, ,r: ,n, I :he· prt~c of h1 i:hcr cdui; ,1 - integrating computing, tc lcrnmmu-
'···~ .. 11 .,::,·:,, ,nd , .11d nicat1on andtc levi,;ion, andwe've got 
: , -1::: .:: .. w .. the 1<,1n, ;i , repent , to bci?in tn m,il,; e full u,c of tiher 
·:: , 1:: :::, .. :: , i:. , ·. ,· ""' h<.-c n funded ~' J opt 11.: , 
., ,·!! .. .. :!·,· ,: .,:,: .. r K :10 , .1, .1, h:1, c On the i<.'iJC of refnrm. he -.11d. ··J 
·!:,·· "" ; ' ,,·. I '·,:It.: ,,· 1t' , t1 t11,· t"r tx:l u: \1: rc.1l reform 1, 11-.;.il and le:irn -
' . : ·: .. · . mg ult1rn atcly 1, an 1mliv1du,1l au . .. 
f I· r r " ,L' r l' " hl' , ,ud 
To , howca,e the re,ult sofFHSL" 
reforms. Hammond liste-d Fl-ISL" s en-
rot imcnt increase:: (Jf 53 percent , ,nee 
l 989 . ..:om pared to decreases in en -
rollment at C\ Cf) other regents in<.t1-
tution . r..i ngi ng from a 33 percent de -
crca,e at the L:n 1\ e r<.1ty of Kansa.<. to 
a ,i x pe rcent dccrea~c at Em port a 
State li ni\ er, 1t~ . 
Re lation, v. 1th . or ac tual!~. c;ol-
l:lhora11on, w 1th. other 1n<.titution, 1<. 
anolhcr i<.'-uc Hammond addre<.c;cd 
on the w ur 
lie J 1<.cus-cJ the "ddin11c need" 
for tncrea\cd col lahorat1 on t-et v. ccn 
11n1 \ cr, 1t1 c, . m1.:nt1n n1 ng the merger 
of J-11SL' and Ranon C, lunt~ Com· 
mu nlty College 
"I think the mcq1cr , , J !1'"".I idea. 
h11u. C\ Cr. I dnn't knn v. th11t 1! ~ 11 1 
happen." he ,o1iJ . 
Hammond ~aid he's tr;i \ el led on 
this tour ior "at lca~t ~ix ~t:ar<i now," 
He , aid the <.pring tour 1~ to award 
FHSL", ,.\ \\ard nf bccllcncc \c hol-
ar,h1p<. 
Editor's note 
In 111 .\·u , . 5 ,·d111n 11, the 
Leader 1/t! t,·d Forn th had rl 
/ y, n mn11rh rrw / Wh ffri{' linn Ir> 
the Bu11111·n Artrclr CD rer-
ire Tht 1 '"; 1 in rrm r. The 
1r n tc e ..., ,II nnt hr 11\ wlahlf' 
unr,I nrtl 1rn:rqn Tl: ,· l.1.·adr r 
Tt' '! Tf' tl 1hr ,· rr-nr and mn ,n. 
, ,,,, \ en,n:, r ,r rr-,1J\ h.J\ l',·,w fl'll 
Geoscience 'Awards' gets gift 
Fraternity heads 
Hert, Son g er. • • •l•tan t vic e pr e9 1d~nt 
frtthman: Con Cockrum, John • on 9.r, lor . 
Hay• 1e nlor; llarlr Grov•r. Hay• ••nlor: 
St•v• Waslng•r. Vic t or!• jun io r disc u•• 
ntffflng last night In th• M•mo rlat Unton 
f o r ,tud~n t Affll ir , . J u sti n Gee . Ulys se9 
Jerry Ch 11nd 1 .. , . C hP.ney • •nior; Bret Frerk:ha, 
Curt!• Zachman . Dodge C it y fr••h"'an: and 
m 1ttu1 during tl'lf! Inter- Fra tern ity Counc il 
Sundl Fairchild 
Staff writer 
The H,1\ , W ,d ~fart -" h.1~ d11n;Ht·d 
\()(li t to the Fnr1 H,1:,~ St.'1C ~r <1 
, ,·1rn,r :\ "-.'ln1,n1 l', ,(cl!rn(C: S,·hnl-
.ir, h1p Foundation 
llr Ken :--;e11 hau,cr . pr,lfc\ ~11r pf 
~l' " ' ' 1t·n, c, . ,:i td he :irrrn.1, hcd W.il 
\1.u(" ., t--. ,ut hc lr1n~ FHS! . ~,t tr:k l 
m11rr fr ::- , hm.1n m:1 11,rin ~ in l! l"11 
.:.. ,. ,en ... <' 
Thi< ,nn1:1~11t 1nn W,11-\br: -" 
·., ill 1'1 , rr.1,c 1hr .1moonl\ n ( 1hr 
\ -.. .,:.I, , ,f ! ·. , ,r lk ncc ., , .11 lahk fnr 
rn,, ,:n,ni,: frr-~hmcn .rn,l tr:\n~fcr <.tu -
,!r r. r, 
()11 .11 1( , tn!' , 111,knt\"' il l he .: hn<..("n 
fr,,m th<:- ,\ lf ~,nrc-< nf ne tt ~c-,1r-
frr, h~1.-n 
.,,, . "Rliht r:iq"':.. ~ ~~avc.,L~~ 
j: ' ' 1hTT'11~h We \A,·ould 1~ m 
c-1 11h1 rn ren \ti i.1r nt/; to rt'Ce1,,e more 
moncv \A. 1th their Av.arrl~ of E11 cel -
lencc ... Setmau~ r <.aid. 
Th<- )t~,;cicncc ~ nt rai~ 
mnnc \ for <.cho la~hip<. and Wal -
\1 :irt ' " .1 pc-c:d tn ma tch the- .1mounr 
r:11,cd 
"~ n \A. 1.1. c ha\ e \ 210 J 1n the <.chol -
,ir\hlp fund tn add on tn the ,elc-ued 
,\ ,qrd<. of F. ~c<"lknce ... S c-uhau~r 
, ,t il l 
S euhau,er hnf <: \ the mcrea<.e in 
the am0t1nt of o;c holar<.h1 p<. offered 
.,.111 cn,nuraize more hq:zh t..:h<"'l q u. 
,kn:, ro ,:h()O<;C the FHSt : geo,1ence 
,kp.uiment f<'f thei r furure e~11cat1nn 
"Hnrcfull~ -..e -... il l t-< at-. le to ad.J 
S 11 , 1 tn S-S<Y) e-c.tra (1c, l lan u, ea,:h 
-.:hnl.3J"\h1p "' C' n ffM ... S euhau.<.CT u id 
R~ 11<. 1n~ the ArT .-..:ore<. nf ur-
.:nm1n,z fl""<hm('n. '.' fru h.au<i(' r <.aid 
the y are bQrinil to ar:r.k:t th.e <.11.Xknt.~ 
"',th ht[thcr ACT ~.::ntt <. tn FHSL' 
11-.eonl) qualt fi.:: a11on~ fnnhc 
~ 1e~ e ~ hola~ h1p that the re-
c1p1~nt.<. t'IC incoming (re~h~ -..-ith 
qu~lifyin ji! ACT ~ott-< and a<Yelal?d 
mayor 
~ euhau.v:r \aid the ~leTICe ~ -
pattmnit w 1II tie doin1 fflOft fund 
rai~ing eYent~ to add to the schoia'· 
<.htfl fund 
Studet,t\ a(;;ert1 ni! av..anh v..tl l 
rar11-·1r:i1e 1n .ln en vironmental fC' · 
<.ear..:h rroiect durmiz their f1r\l ::, c.ir at 
FHSl ' 
The rm1ect "' ill m0.-.t hkel~- he 
tc \1 1niz the area( ji!r nund "'a tc r. 
~ euhau.-..rr .-.aid 
\fark Ka~for!h. manai;1er of Wal-
\ fan~ . <.a1d Wal-\·h rt~ ll'a \e~~ 
tn the 1.eholan.h1p f0r 1t\ effc>ns tc, 




Media takes responsibility 
for individual's death 
It seems the media has 
been blamed once more 
for promoting violence or 
inappropriate actions. 
The latest example is 
featured in the article "Lie 
down in darkness." from 
the Nov. l issue of Ti me 
magazme. 
The article questions the 
role the movie ''The Pro-




while he was laying in 
the middle of a highway. 
a stunt similar to the one 
portrayed in the movie 
by the star quarterback. 
While the connection 
between the two incidents 
is obvious, the question 
of responsibility remains. 
Is the media responsible 
for an individual's be-
havior? 
Although every situa-
tion is unique, it seems 
the fashionable \vay to 
handle responsibility is to 
give it to someone else. 
This unrealistic attitude 
provides. justification for 
any actions people can 
think of doing. 
For instance. people 
who drink too much claim 
peer pressure forced 
them to drink. 
Students who received 
low grades blame their 
teachers, saying they 
taught badly or tested too 
hard. 
While these may be 
true in some cases. 
people do often push 
aside responsibility for 
their own actions, and 
instead, place the blame 
on someone else. 
So when do people be-
gin taklng responsibility 
for their own actions? 
Is tht!re a magical age 
when people are required 
to say '·Hey. I am in con-
trol of my life and what I· 
do is my choice"? 
To not be sympathetic 
for the Shingledecker 
family in their time of 
need would be unjust. 
Yet to blame the media 
is pointless and illogi-
cal. 
The media is an imper-
sonal messenger of facts, 
pictures and words. 
Placing the responsibil-
ity on the metiiefOFCne's 
• • •• • ,c ., . 
own actions is permit-
ting tragedies like that of 
the Shingledecker's to 
happen again. 
uJ/!:ditr LE ADER 
The University Leader 
Fort Hays State l'ni\'er,ity 
Picken 104 
Hays, KS 67fi01--HJ9lJ 
(913) 62X-5301 
The Uni"crsity Lc;1Jcr. the 
official Fort Hay~ Stare ,tud.:nt 
newspaper. is puhlishcJ c ;1ch 
Tuesday and Friday c .. ..:crt 
during univer,;ity hnl1dJ:'· 
eumination period" or 'l".'l 1.i!i:, 
announced occa,ion~ 
Student ~uh,cript1Pn, Jr~ r ii.I 
hy activity fee, .. inJ m,i:! 
suh,criptinn r.itc, .m )2:: ;-,<:r 
year 
Th1rd-cla'i'i P'"l.1gc 1, r ,11d .11 
Hay,. Puhlicat1c1n 1d~'r.! : f:, ·H1,,r. 
numher ,~ 519'-Kl 
The Leader i" d1,1r1h1tcd r1t 
,k,ignated local1ll:1, r-. ,,h nn 
;md off campu\ 
L"n,,g-~d edit()n.1I, arr the 
\te-.., oi the e<l1tP~ 1n d11d .~r.,I 
do not n('c~san I~ rc:pr::-cnt ,~.c 
'1C:\lo \ of !hoc 'it.:ifi 
Cop:-,n~ht. 
Cnner,1t~· Leader. 1'"''1 
Ta~·"":V R~:,,,h_ f,j;:n(" ,r. , .. ,~: 
.'-<Jl1 ::-c: R,....,,..._ ~.l:'l,litJ7';; ~.:··., 
Shanl'\N\ ~~I.ind. A.J ~..ar. . .i,r.-~ 
K•ie ~"-c.,,f'l("d -~ rr.\~ .. ,-.t>· 
Kelly FrttfTdtl. C'd•U'f 
Chnv,na Hum~. ~t'W'<< ,..,r~~~ 
R:acnn. C"l'fM r.: ~,...,. 
Letter P.Qlicy 
Letter, tu the editor may be 
mi.lilcJ or delivered to the 
l.cadcr office. 
The Leader encourages reader 
rc,ron,c . Letter,; to the editor 
,houlJ not e,cced 300 words in 
lcn~th. 
A: ! letters mu,t he signed, no 
n.;cption, Leners must include 
.1Jclrc~~c., and telephone 
numhcr\ . Students must include 
llnmctown and classifications. 
,tnd f~rnll} and staff arc asked to 
1ndudc t~tr title~. 
l..cth:r, mu~t he turned into the 
[ ,,=aJcr !WO day~ hefo,e the ne,s;t 
ruhhi.:a:ion or they may be held 
"' er until the ne~t issue. 
Th<.! editorial \taff reserves the 
n!-!hl to condense and edit letttn 
.i-1., 1rd1ng to available space and 
Lc;i,kr ,tyk Puhlication of 
lct:!."r~ 1 n<l4 f?uaranteed. 
n .c Leader al~ rcterves the 
~.:~.::"delete numerous 
,:.::-:.~tu:-n nn .1 ldter if~ 
,!, ~ ' nnt allow for all name, IO 
• 
P~~,-.·.11..,...f~r,,r.. C~ dtl)f 
,.,, .• "'""'~~- P7l<iln edir« 
, :- : :i-+ . F .ntnt11nmcnc rq,,oncr 
r~ ~" RC'htlffl, Some,..-
R~ Teralt. Dnoollill 
F:-.n ·11"""11or 
T~" Sf'lfllY, C,~,,., r 
l.1 M -\ Ml H,1111,r.,i,, ..... "¢-i,nr 
The University L~aLkr Tuesday, November 9. l 993 
General education classes have problems 
(' . 
._J 
General cduu1tinn cour,c, . the 
backbone of the Fort Hays State edu-
cation system. 
Everyone ha~ to take them. and 
some of them arc a dreudcd n:mcm-
brance of high scho()} course, takcn 
long ago. 
Some of these c(1ur~c, arc arfcc-
tionatcly labeled "puo·· da,sc,. "hilc 
just the mention of some others i, 
enough to put fear into the heart nf the 
typical freshman. 
Many of the teachers ,\ho 11.:,1d1 
these general educatinn d a,,c~ an: 
required 10 teach them and seem 111 
put minimal effort into their classes. 
!vfay~ ic" s because it", nut in their 
rangeufspe.:ialcy topics like.: the higher 
le\'cl classes they reach. 
rm not talking ahout all or the 
instructors. of co11n,e. hut I don't think 
some of the te.ichers umkr~tam.1 that 
no matter what year a qu,.knt i,. \\C 
all have to ta~c general educ at ion 
dasse~. 
We at lca~l de~cnc Ill have the 
Amy Krob 
Entertainment reporter 
, am,· opponunitics tu karn in those 
~-1.1-..,c, a..; \\ c dll in the uppcr-le,·cl 
d :h~c.,. 
\\'cha, C tll gct lhfllUfh them -.omc· 
him. and there's no Jouht in my mind 
it·, nnt ju,t the suhjcc:t llcing -.tudicJ. 
hut the \\a~ th:11 ..;ubjc-:t i, taught that 
ran make a general education class 
difficult. 
Whik one t~·:ichcr may show ,iJ-
c,,..; e,cry da,s pcrim.l. another may 
i, c nine p.1gc~ of' note, in lt:s~ than an 
lwur. It :ill depend, on the tca1.:her. or 
gr:1du.11c :i,,isl:1111 for th:it matter. 
It Ju,t ,cellh thal C\Cll though an 
l!btru..:tor rnay 1-.nnw the rnatcri;,il he-
ing taught. some of them make it 
easier and more bcarahlc than others. 
One of my gcn1:ral cducation 
classes this semester happen, to be 
Personal Wellnc~s. 
I don't feel !ht: prohkm in this 
class lies with my instructor ~n mui:h 
as with the standardized chapter test~ 
we arc rc4uircd to take. 
Can the rcoplc whn make up thu,c 
test~ rc;,illy know v.hat we ,huuld 
study and how v. c should sludy it in 
our classroom here at FHSL:.• 
\Vhy can· t lhe dcpartmcnh truq 
our instructors lo make up a tt:,t the> 
feel ccncrs \>,,'h:n we necJ to he learn-
ing.' 
But of 1.:oursc. that v.·oulJ Jcpcnd 
on if the instructors were willing to go 
through that much work to make up 
their own test. 
According to a :-;a1ional C<.:ntcr 
for Edu1.:a1ion Stntistic\ repor!. le,, 
than 50 pcn.;cnt of studcnts cnrollcJ 
arc graduating in four :-car~. 
This makes thc nccd for gent:ral 
c l°'~4&, \' J. l ~e +o t V\+v--od~.e yo v.. 
+~e \t\e~d. of· °'- rtC.(V\+- €."ipt7J_;_.\,o\A '· 
Reflecting on grades? 
cdu-:ation das~c s ,ill the nH)rC impor-
tant. 
Aside t'rom hemg required. they 
gi, c us a 1.:han.:c w sampk different 
area, as possihlc majors. 
But in ,nme of my da~scs. study-
ing for a tes: is pure rt:gurgitation. l 
thought I left that .... hen I left high 
~-:hool. 
Aprarcntl:, not. 
hen at the 1:ollcge lc\'el, snme 
tc:ichcrs in~i-.t on spoon-feeding the 
,tudcnh. 
Don"t get me v.rong. I appreciate 
thi, as rnu,:h as most students. !iut 
hll"' is it helping us prepare for the: 
future.' 
If :,0u <1,ked me today. I rrohabl~ 
diuldn' t tell ;OU much ahout what 
\\e·vc cn,ercd in my classes up to 
miJ-tcrmc,. 
So. maybe my main 1.juestiun i~ to 
the in~truuors. 
Ho\\ Jo you expect u,. a-. students. 
to excited about learning if you 
arcn·1 cxcitcd ahout teaching') 
Personal courtesy not a requirement 
The, ,1hcr d.1,. I had :-i rnn 1n ,.., 1th 
,t tc~...:her ~i.:.tu,c I didn ' t nrcn,l to1 
th1, per,nn an unnc1..e,,ar: .:1111rt,·,, 
l',c r>ecn down -~radc.t r>ef11rt· r..·-
, .l11-e :1 P"IC'-<llr thouizh1 I h.11! .in 
.1:t1tudc- ,n , l.1,,. ,lnd I 1uq ,· .1n · t Ii i: ,1r::-
,1 nut 
One .... . \<n't C'\Cn m, 1c.1o..hcr . ''"' 
,.imconc "'ho mu <t h:l\c ... r. tu,r,! 
:hem<.('/,r, .... th (iod 11r ,11ml' lh1n~ I 
~ \1:"' ,, I""" 1' ,ur,r4,,rd :,1 ,, ·.,c· ·~····H 
,1 \r:1c ;:C".,: .1:-1;1•unt , 1 ~ r,·,r,c. : , .... 
... t•Li(" .... :c.! ~11 .;.h,, -.i. ! f . f{,·'·'- ,':;:·• : , , ' 
~t"' l 
}·.,, ~,c me. r-,11 ,!, ,n · I ;·.1 ·, ·:: ··, •· 
°'<":r' f). , I nn·,l :, , , .11! .,.,, \I · ·· 
\f~,·· r .. ,r~:.tn ·\' \~.,, ,, . ,.,_ 
:~<f'<', t' 
Do ,nu jlf~k ::.ch ~--. ,:t11u,lc .. 
,n ..:la,,. or h\ r.n '.l, ··~ · \lu<.t I tit 
,,"1t1r ~~1na! ,:-:i.i~r , ., .1 ·· . :,,..! ,tu 
d<"r,t"· 10 jlCt a" Ji!•"•!,: 11, ((' n r ·, .. !<r:,dc~ ' 
P~r.1,1n me. ~u: I ":~l' .\, h<-11 h<'f'(" 
n,)( Talk at-..,,:t '•l\JC' k h1 n~ ;'('r<.(lnal 
Stephanie Baccus 
C<>PY e<211or 
·::T, !, ,m "i c,1 re,q11n 
I: f' m In .1 h.,d rn1""! . 1.\nd I" I I 
,,!m•• •·rn nohnd~ ·, 1tt1lc ,un,h1nc at 
, ~(1 ,n the rn0rn1niz> I ha\e l.'"e~ 
nl'.ht 1i, s..:-0~1 in da,,. and you pm-
fr ,, .. r, h.we no riizht to ~ra<k me Ii~ 1! 
I ,h.1~ rc<;pcCt to almo--t ;ill t~ 
t.h'1ilt\ here at FHSl ·. N-c;iu'-<' yo11 
.!r,cn c th.H r.,u..:h a, h 11r.1.1n tv,n~, 
.1:"'d n·n\l '1f ~,,11 .lf<" .i, ru.1lh ,.,..,.,1 
h::~.1~. t-<-1n~,. 11-., 
'-111<knt tutt1on r:w< r.om<""' Ix-re 
.m•und ~O'l- of the ,.::ho01', c,~n~<. 
c 1h.11 "'f'luld in.::lude facult~ ufat1~,. 
C'h 1 1 That mean< J'm ra~ IMj? ~OU. In 
.tn tnd1rct1 '4 ;1~ . . ind 11·, truc. ~011 
-...ouldn't he here ,...,rhnul the ,tu -
dcnt<. 
So muq I rc:all~ .:all you "~1r .. nr 
"~fr, ....... hc:n rm ra;iniz y(\U, ¼hen 
~(lu <.ay ~ou'rc hcrr for me and mn .. , 
of all. \I.hen ~ou call me ··Hone~ ... 
··su.ccthean ... or any o(hcr namr \Ou 
really feel ltkc call,n~ me, 
If ~·ou can do that. ,h0ul,!~ ·t I he 
~-llltn!l ynu ··Bot-,·· or ··\hr_,, .. 
:\ fl('t ,lll. \ (ltJ ,.n y nu Tt'.'<.J"(".: I r.1C , 
t-ut ,011 call me n .ime, (~.1: ,h,,·.i. :-;-:c 
ottl(T-'ltC 
If I "'ilnte,J 1c, r,;iy "('\t'nl thnu -
(.lnd dollar- for ~"m<'"~ tn 'tre;1: li"IC 
Idec that. rd rather '",.l,t Ch-:--;\l; ,ln 
Sll,rr,i<i 11 
s,, 1.Lh\ ,1,,,, ·1 \i'\I ,~ ..... '.~ 
r~<.r'('.:t I ,h0ul,1 h.,, e .,~ a ;'("f<;,, f'\ !-, 
_.~~1,n~ r.1e !-y ~, ,.,.,,f'\ .,n.1 k;i, :-., 
··.ur,u.k·· nut r; the r-equ1:-rl"nCrt, • 
F.,t."n "'~n ... c·re ,n cl.t<.\, 04' 1f 
""1·rr l'l<'t my IC*=~'- v.tl\ ,1,;,n·1 vr,ci 
e,tcn<l to me the ,n,1Mc,;y 0f !'-c1nJ ,t<; 
rc,pcctiul lo me .1, I ,1m tc, you ' 
The <.t11dcnt handh<'<)K ,a:,, noth · 
iniz at'>out ha, 1n~ re,r,ect for tc:achcr, 
And I 1,10led really haril. too 
Sn"'. I flunk~f out of '-"ii!'' all h) 
m,~lf. hut th,-. J\ .... hat rm thtnklllj? 
hut tf I dnn't ha,c to ..tmv. n: .. pect 10 
m, reacher-. I <.hou Id ha-.·e no n:\f'Ol"I. 
,11'tlttyrnv.arch faculr: -...hi,oon·t even 
l n<1-.i. me 
Sn,... t-.ef~ all the rcachel""- a1 
FHSt· 1ct tr,n ticked off. let fTl1, 
:~1\ ,w,n ·1 c:• tend tn ;ill. Of e, en half. 
1~ faculr~ here 
FliSl" ka~ <OfflC of the fi~-.t. n1c-
e-<t . haf'dtq ..... on,nir teac~ I've ~f. 
;ir,1 al~t all nf thc-m a~ rkaunt lf'I 
... rrl: .. ith. 
A•:: (I'm(' f1f rhe fa,::ult\ ~m 10 
:!-.::-., ~.:,1t;~ r!'lc:-~ h.1~c -l ,~j?IT'('. rm 
:~,t ~V'f. tr, callft1 
H<"Wli"'.' .. ~1 .., ho ~, ,. 1 rt, "Yes. 
~.a·am- ('<fl' .. ~1r - <oti. ~lea.~ l 
Don·t f~ --e·~ hl!ft 101f11 our 
and wt'll remrw,ma-. 
... 
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Campus Briefs 
Schedules are available 
The folJowing interview 
sign-up schedules arc available 
at the Career Development and 
Placement Service, Sheridan 
214: Rent-A-Center. 
· Collingwood Grain. Smoot 
Grain, Bankers Life and 
AFLAC. 
Volunteers needed 
The campus Literacy Corps 
project needs students to enroll 
as community service interns. 
0 
Sophomore, junior and se-
nior interns can earn three credit 
hours by assisting with an af-
ter- school enrichment program 
forHays' founhandtifthgra<b 
ers. Interns will help children 
improvetheirreadingandwrit-
ing skiJJs. To be eligible. stu-
dents must have a 2 .5 GP A and 
a minimum grade ofB in fresh-
man composition. For more in-
formation, con tact Robert 
Jennings at 628-4534. 
Blankets needed 
Frances Gordon. music de-
partment secretary, has a 
daughter working for the St. 
Elizabeth's Shelter for home-
less families in Santa Fe, N. M . 
The shelter is in desperate need 
of blankets and will acceptthem 
in any condition. Those will-
ing to donate blankets can call 
Gordon at 628-4533. 
Careers to be discussed 
The Communication Club 
is sponsoring Careers in Com-
munication at 5:30 tonight in 
the Frontier Room, Memorial 
Union. 
The Public Relations Orga-
ni1.arion for students will be 
presenting careers in public 
relation~. 
PRO's to meet 
The Public Relations Orga-
nization for students will meet 
at 7 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Catholic Campu"- Cenccr. 
Member; ~hould bring their 
resumes to he critiqued. Those 
who have not paid their dues 
should bring their money. 
For more information. con-
tact Tammy BrooL.._ ar 625· 
6572 or Lmi Dinkel at 628-
2521 . 
Relays to be in Union 
Math Relays will he from 9 
a.m. 10 I p m. Thunday in tM 
Memorial Union. 'The Union 
will con~ed during the 
competition. for t~e "'ho 
.,,.ouk1 hkc to make altt"mate 
Thmein~in~1~h-
i•1 Snfcim111ho11 itl die Campvl 
8rd~tllrNriiwrifta 
..,,, .. .__ .,, .,_ baOft 
puMdJOft day Ill~~°"· 
_______________ The University Leader 
Southwestern Bell™ call blocking, 
call return soon to be accessible 
Stephanie Baccus 
Copy editor 
You walk in th.: door. arm, piled 
high with h1x1b, and hcar the rtl\lnc 
ringing. Yet ~ou know hy the time 
Yl'U get in~iJc. throw Jo"" n:, ou r h1ac.l 
and run to the ph\111e. the caller will 
have gin:n up. Y,1u·rc left with N.1oks 
all o\·cr thc tllK1r, ~our Joor st,m<ling 
open with the key ~till in the l\11:k .inJ 
J dcaJri:-:ie\ er in one hanJ. Sl11,n. thi" 
wun·r he a problt:m. 
That night around 3 a.m .. :-,ou·rc 
awakened hy a phune ,:all from :, our 
ex. who i, n:aJy to harrasse" )OU until 
5 a.m or :,ou hang up. v.hid1e,er 
come, ti r,t. Thi~ . 1110. 1s almost ,trl 
c,t,,nlcte ,ituation . 
South\\ c,tern fkl 11" mm ha" ,lll 
answer to t>oth rrotikm.,. ,tlthoui;h 
thc,c ,cn i-:e, arcn · l ,1\ .tilabk:, ct fN 
Ha:,~-
\\"hcn the ph11nt· ring, :.ind:, \'ll JU"t 
can·t ~t:t t<• it 1r1 timt: . J1.1l i11g .. ,. ,<i,9·· 




Want In {),,IW#kl 
$100 ... $600 ... $1!00 ! 
Mu'at Applicatiolla f« VISA. 
MASTERCARD, MCI. 
AMOCO, eic. Call f<r)'Olll 
FREE T-SHIRT &lloCI t0 qualify 
ror FREE TRIP 1.0 MTV 
SPRING BREAK '94. 
















your number. It's c:.illed Call Rctum. 
and it..., ill soon ht: arnilahlc in Hays 
for a monthly fee. similar tu Call 
Waitini aln:ady availabk in Ha~~-
Call Rt:turn works fur up to 3U 
minutes after your last call. So. if it 
take, you 29 minutes hcforc your 
hands arc free enllugh to make :.1 ,:all . 
you 1.:an still dial the Call Return sc-
4uclh:c . .1ml it will still .:all ha-:k who-
ever tried calling )OU 29 minutes ago. 
John Boggs. Southwestern Bell ser-
vice representative, said . 
In addition. Call Return works even 
it you do get to the phone on time. 
~ov. when your mom clllls and you 
rcrnemher something as ~oon as you 
hang up.dialing the ··• .6.9" within 30 
minutes will dial the numhcr she i.:allcd 
from . 
To keep unwanted phon~ ...:alls 
from huuing your line. Boggs ~;iid 
Southwestern Ocll will soon offer Cllll 
Blocking. · 
"Call Blocking allows ~ou to 1'l0.:k 
oiJt numhcrs )OU knov. . or even num-
her\ you don't know, that you don ·1 
want ~·ailing you:· Aoggs saiu . 
When a <.:all is hlcx:ked, the caller 
wi 11 hcllr a recordcd message when he 
or she tric\ to call your numher. 
... franwhilc. your phone never 
ring\. ~o unwanted -:alkrs can't keep 
you up at night. 
If you don·r know the number of 
the person lrnrrassing you with phone 
calls.Boggs said. there is a sequence 
of numhers to di;il that will trace the 
mil ba1:k l\l the caller and adu it to 
:-,our hlockcc.J out list of numhers. 
Current I:, . most areas in Kansas 
with the Call Control options. which 
incluJ.: Call Bh1d;ing and Return. 
alltiw up w si, numhcrs that can he 
hlocked off. although SWB represen-
tati, cs ,aid that sh11u Id he up to ten hy 
Jan. I. 1994. 
Bogg~ saiJ Call Control services 
arc a\'a ilahlc in Kans;is only in 
L.i wrem·c. K:mst1s City, Topeka and 
\\'ichira. ;1t rrc~cnt. 




DON'T TRASH 'EM· CASH EM 
SHOW YOUR STUDENT I.D. AND GET A 
U PER POUND BQNUS! 
I 
THE GROUP OR ORGANIZATION WITH THE MOST POUNDS 
RECEIVES A $50 SAVINGS BOND. 
COORS RECYCLING 
E. 8TH, HAYS 
HOURS M-F 1-5 & SAT 9-NOON 
SPECIAL HOURS ON REQUEST 
OFFER GOOD UNTIL THANKSGIVING 
WE'LL ERASE YOUR 
COLLEGE LOAN. 
If you·n· '-tuck with a student loan that's 
not in default. the Army might pay it off. 
[f you qualify. we'll reduce your debt 
by V . up to a S5S,OOO limit for each year 
you <-(•rve as a soldier. s9 after ju~t] 
yt·,ir:-:, you·n have a dtan slaH·. 
Yc,u'll also have training in a 
choin· of skills and enough 
:-;1·li-a:-:.:-:.urann· to last you 
th1· rest of your lift'. 
(~t'\ all the dt'taib from 
your Army l-<ec:ruitn. 
625-9227 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAM BE; 
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Fort HaysState Trivi 
Last issue's question was: What ycarwus Fort Hays State College 
renamed and recognized as a university'.> 
Answer: 1977. 
A major donor withdrew a S 1 million gift to FHSU 
because this Vietnam objector spoke on campus the 
eve of Veteran's Day. 1970. 
Ediror 's note: This is the r.\·enrierh Fort Hays Stare trida question 
in a series that will be c011tirwi11g throu!(how rhe fall semester. 
Thean.1wer to each q11esrim1 will llppear i111hejc>llowi,1g edition .. 
cstimat.: of when the ,crvicc~ wnulc.J 
he a\ailahlc in Hays, huwcver."'lt all 
depends 1)n when we get the equip-
ment to rnnwn tht: office:." Bogg, 
said. , 
"We had an O\'CfWhclming re• 
sponsc uf people taking advantage of 
the servke there (in Lawrcm:c)." 
Boggs said. Call B locli.i ng and Return 
ha Ye been availahle in Lawrence ~im:e ~·. 
1½191. in Kan~a, Cit~ ,incc July anJ 
ju~t r,:~·cntly in Wi-:hita and Topeka. 
The srniccs w st S2 .50 a month 
each. plus a one-time S6 charge for 
hook up. Boggs said. 
Wh.:n the ~ervice he~omi:s avail-
ahlc. calling "*,6,ff' will hook. up 
Cull 81ocking tu your phone. and 
'·* .8.0" temrorarily shuts ii off. hut 
~a\'e~ the list uf hlo<.:ked numbers. 
Comm unity Welcome! 
1r~~;f(~~:1 
L x-s:.<._~ ---~ -~£ 
Dan Sebranek & John Smith 
Tues. & Wed., Nov. 9 & 10 
8:00 p.m. 
The Backdoor 
Dan Sebranek and John Smith describe th~ir mu~1. •~ , c-mc::-pC'rl ry n•-...· fC'li<.-a, c'JHIC wi:h a 
li11le mure punc h. They employ or.ly H C'usuc 1'u:~ rs. r:,a~dc.-b. a~d hH rnc-r. :ca m t<ene:a1c 
mNc enE'rgy and dynamic~ than 0ne wc•c,1:1 1h:nir. p~ si~:e frc,rn a du,, Th~y a:~c, !>ave l'~" 
album of ori131nal music. Their ~· at~ ,,f .-~,:~"' ~ help ,her.--. prc~ c,.c f",'bh.-J . .,-,,Jl-
blcnded ~und thdt <:'nly c<'ml'5 .,..-11h 1,~c. 
Gen. Public-$4.00 FHSV FacultytStaff-S3.00 FHSU Students-FREE 
The Rock Of Fort Hays State 
600 A~t 94.9 Cable F~f 
:\-londay-Frida~· ~oon,\1idnight 
Saturday-Sunday 2p.m.-10p.m. 
Save at the 
~
0;:~t" 623-6913 . . (i 
Dine m. carry out and clel1vcry J\'ailable 
- - - - - - ----- - - - - - - - - --- -
_; - ... I> - ... C'! ,... ,... •• - " -·- ... -- .. 6 ._.. ....... ..:, ., ...,,, - J ..., __ 
Harn hun.!cr. fries 
'-
and n1cdiu1n drink 
for only 
$329 
Expire-. Oecemher 31. 1993 
Pick up 
applications in 
Picken 104 PAIR WITH A FAIR PRICE 
2 ~s:99~!~· 2 1 f, · REG. OR TiiJ~ & CRISPY 514.99 ~: 
NOBODY 
KNOWS 
·,: : :".7.z,, c. 1 ~E n1f'T'T'K. 1 E~A TI'lf'f'Nc .. :: ,,\"., !:.APU 
.-LIKE 
INO'S_ 
Hor.v You IJke Pina Al Home. 
CALL 625-2311 
Subs - Breadsticks - Fresh Salads 
Available 
._ Jeader 
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T·1ger footbal I RMAC title still achievable despite loss to Western State 
Brad Murray 
Staff writer 
It qaustic, dil:tatcd the nut..:0111l' ,,t' 
a fo11th,.1II game. the !·\,it Hay, Stale 
Tigt·r,.,.. oultl have had a trr1nt·nd11u,ly 
lup,idt:d tin al ,wrc SaturJ:1) aga1 lht 
We,tcrn State Collcgt:. 
However. thi~ did not ring true a, 
J:HSU dominated in the ~tab hook. 
hut l\1st on the ~wrchiartl. 
\\ 111. 
"\.\.'e dominated b11th otfcn~ivcly 
.ind dcfrn,iq,Jy. hut "-e made lour 
hg m,,t.il,l',. and ~"u ju,t ~· .. 111·1 do 
th,1t ;1gi.1in,1 :1 )!IH"i tc,1111." Co..td1 Buh 
C'11rte,c ,aid. 
The Tigt•r,· lllk11,1\e a111I ddcn-
si,c gaim: pl,111 ,,orkcd e,tremd) 
"di. the ,tati,ti..:, shtmcJ. 
HISl.' had possc,,ion l•f the: t"l:.ill 
f11r ncarly 41 minu11.:, to Wotcrn·s 19 
minutes. 
Wc,rern'sH4 .• mJpasscdfor lo2yanh 
to \Vestcrn 's 135. 
FHSL1 ran .12 more pl ay, than the 
\foun tainccrs . 
HISU led J-0 on a 40-yan..l tick! 
goal hy frc~hman Ryan Achilll's. 
Howc\'cr. rhis was the only lcaJ fo r 
the Tigt:rs as rnistukt.:s pnneJ rnstly. 
The Mountaineers took the lcat.' for 
good when Western scniorcomcrhack 
La Von Reis ri.: tumc<l the FHSU kick-
off for a 97-yard touchdown. 
m 1,tircd and threw an interception tu 
Wc,tcrn junior ddcnsivc end Hoc 
Ham,. who n:turncd it 55 yan l, for a 
r11ud11.low n. 
The Tigcr~ <:hlsc<l the !,!ap in the 
,e ,·pmf 4u;1rtcr .,.. ith a 2.1.-yard tnud1-
do\\ 11 run hy \kE\l.cn. FHSL' \\ l!llt 
into thl' loc ker n1om at halfti mc trail-
ing l-+-10 
Another interception hy the Moun-
taini.:crs set up their nc"-t st·orc, a twu-
yard pas, from Them:\ I lll junior Gene 
Conger. making thi.: s1.:orc 2K- 10. 
The Tigers addcd thc tinul tlluch-
duwn oft he game with 2K scninds left 
to pl.,y. 
A fou r y,ml run hy sophumurc 
tail hack Clint Bedore ended th1.: ,cor-
ing with Westen, on top, 28-17 . 
Bcdorc rushed for 146 yards. his 
si ~th 100-yar<l game of the ,1.:ason. 
th i~ st:as(l n. with at least one game 
k it. 
The Tiger-; have three lm,cs thi~ 
~e.ison. hut a..:l·ording Ill Cortese, arc 
nut oul of <.:ontcntion for a playoff 
herth. 
"Any time you lose. it· s di~applii nt-
iiig. I frlt we played goo<l enough to Thi.: Tiger~ ru,hed for 224 y;.m!s tu Jun ior quarterback Dustin McEwen 
Wcqern junior quartcrhack T im 
Tlit:ncll cndcJ .1 54-yard drin: in the 
fourth quarter with a .,i, - yard touch-
Jown run. Bedore has rushc<l for 1.252 y urds 
"There arc thn:e teams that ha\c 
three IL>\ scs. including us. W cha Ye a 
slight i.:ham:I! if we win and thc other 
twutca1m lose. Wc1:an ' t worry about 
the playotls, though. Our goal is to 
win the RMAC I f we win. we will be 
so le champions.'' Cortese -.aid. 
0 
,..ai. · ... , 
0 
ira v.s 'h::"·ssetUniversity leader 
Fort Hays State senior harrier Krista Adams attempts to 
distance herself from other competitors during the South 
Central Regional on the Fort Hays course Saturday 
Scoreboard 
-f'oot-ba II 
Western SL 28, FHSL' 17 
Scoring summotn. 
r HSI 3 7 11 
II r\lrrn ~,. 14 0 11 I~ 
FirSI Qua r,,r 
1-HSl , ,~1::r, ~ .i ne:.: ,: 
'-' ·.·,·~'."-~ \·.1·~ ii(~:, ..i~ it.,, II .:~ '-:' .... :'-: .. ·:- • · • 
'":·,•:"r·,\·.1:c H:.i.- , <( "''~!' . ~:-·: ... ,,... ,•r :',· ·, 
'°'"cood fJua n,r 
f11,1 \LI • •• : ' -. .. ,., , , 
founh IJuann 
, .• ,., .. -~~-
1· ,, ,, ... i. .• :::, 
( .. ;- \" 
f ;- • ~-
; -•. ·-.. . ·.· . 
. . ... .: 
... .. : 
. . 
. ;: 
: • \' ; ., .,- : 
. .. H· ,1··~:: :~.· ···· · \\,...,urn ... 1 .• 1,·-··· : 
: < t •. • : • ; , ...• ., . : i .... ,~ . .: ; :\ ···. -:. ; • 
> .. :-. : 
; \ '-..:·., ' u,, . '-~ ; . . . . - .. :-
\\ t\l, rn 't. :'. · • '. 
~} I ~ •·. ;•~t , )-Jf,t :t-·: . . . :i ,,.;-..:, : c 
Two harriers to nationals 
Ryan Buchanan 
Staff writer 
Seniors Mark Pohlman and Krista 
Adams recciYcd al I-Region honors 
and qual itied for the NCAA National 
Cross Country Championships with 
their pcrformanci.:s in Saturd.iy·" 
South\, cstern Keginnul!-. 
Pohlman placed 14th in the mm·-.; 
di\'ision with a timc of 31 :-HJ. Adam~ 
came in 17th in the wom1.:n',division 
with a time of I )UY. 
Coa.:h Jim KrL1 h saiLI he is plcuscd 
the 1v.o team lcuLlcrs will represent 
thi.: Tigers at the national champion-
ship C\'ent in RiH!rsitl1.:. Calif. next 
Saturday . 
The Fort Hays State men's anLI 
v.nmen's teams \\ere hoth unc placi.: 
,hnrt 11f qualify ing for nationals. 
The top fuur\lon11:n',;tcams4ual i-
ticJ. FHSL' \\J~ fifth . 
In the mi.:n·, ..:ornpctition. the top 
thro.:c t.:am~ 4u~ilificd. fllSL: wa-. 
lourrh . 
Kn1b ~uiu. "\\'i.: r;in as well as we 
,·nu\d. 1..:an't ..:nmplain. 
"l'rn disappointed we didn't 
yual if:, I for nationals l as a team. hut 
\\t' ran us well .is \\C <.:ould . That'~ all 
~11u ..:an a,k ." 
Krol-> ,a id he,\ as s.itisficd with the 
~~rt Ha), ~l,llt 
\' t' \'.e"r~ "l'. .J'.t· 
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T iga,;' times. 
Of 55 runni.:rs in the men· s I 0,000 
meter. 1:HSU's pl ,1cinp, at1d times 
wen: : 14th, l'ohl111a11 ( 31:40); 23rd. 
S<.'oll Wil'hael 02 .. , I ); 24th. Jesse 
S,:hrcuucr 1-12:-D>: 28th. T.J . T niut 
{ 3:1 :09): :!9th. S,:ott !\1u1Ti.s1in ( 33:21 l: 
301 h. :--:adw VelMqu~' / ( JJ:J2 ): and 
35th. Chris Smith (34:.:'2). 
Of n_, runners in the °" omen ·s 
5.11{)0 rnctcr. HISV., ~randing, weri.:: 
17th. ,\darns ( PU 9): 25th. Jenn i for 
Wc,t < 19: 11 J: 26th. Summer \'ann 
119: 12 ): 28 th. Stnya Po hl ma n 
119: 121: _qth. !\tarlJ Couk < 19:42 ): 
_16th. H1.:atherCromwcll ( I Y:-t'i l: anJ 
44th. Danielle Siohs <2(U2 ). 
The mi.:n 's ti.:a111 ri.:sults wen: : first. 
Adams State Colkg..:: ,cl'ond. \\..'csr-
crn St..tt~' College; third. Ah ilcnc 
Christian: :"ourth. FHSU: tif!h. l'ni -
\'Cf~1ty of ~cw !\kxi~·u High lanJ,-: 
si ,1h. fort l.cv. is College: si.:vi.:n th. 
l:11 1 vcr,i ty ofCcntr;.il Oklahorna: .inLI 
eighth. Ea~t Tc\;1s State. 
Women's t.:am pl a..: ing~ \~ 1.: re : 
fi r~t. r\dams Sluti.: College; ,-i,:conJ . 
Wc~tan State C~ikgc: third. :\t', i lcnc 
Chri~tian: fourth. Air r ort:i.: Ac,,d-
i.:m:,.: tifth. FHSL': ,i xth, '.'.cw ~kxico 
HighL.m1k "e\·cnth. ,\ngclo Sut1.: 
Collcg1: : ,'ighth . East Tna~ Stal.:: 
anLI ninth. Fon l.i.:wi-. College: . 
cross country 
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Netters set to win title, 
lose to Chadron State 
Kristin Holmes 
Statt writer 
The: Fort Hay-. S tate ,ollcyhall 
team did nut qu ite reach its goal thi~ 
....,cekcnd. but it came d ose . 
Thi.: team went 4-2 in the ..:nnfcr-
i.:nct.: tournament and ti ni:-hed fourth 
in thi.: conference. 
"O\crall . I was really pleased with 
the team and how \I.C played in the 
tournament:· Judy \Vise . heaJ rn l-
lcyh.ill rnach. said . 
The Tiger~ upset Mesa Statc Col-
li.:gc. whid1 was tied for first in the 
confcrcn..:e. 
However. they lost to Chadron 
State Cni\'crsi ty. \l. hich was tied with 
Mc~a. and Adams State University. 
which was second in the confe rence . 
"W1.: played real\~ good volley hal l 
on h iLlay. We heat the Color..ido 
School of Mines and '.Vtesa State. 
"We hJ\'Cll · t beaten ~lcsa for fi \'e 
) cars. so that was a major accom-
pl ishmcnt for us." Wisc , aiJ . 
"We did not play as well on Satur-
Jay. when we lmt to Chadron and 
Adams State. 
" It ~cemcd v.c just let down." shc 
saiLI. 
Chn~lJJ:1. \I J \.l , ( H.,:ll' ( j,1n.L.;J lez. ~ec.rn n ~t . 
.•o .:11. Dl nC~ulridd. "-<iim, 5 1.. 1 • .6 H,m111h 
Wisc saiJ the team beat Western 
Stare l'ni\·c r; iry and Uni versi ty of 
New Mc, ico Highlands on Su nday. 
She alsu said she f:: l t good about 
th1.: tourname nt. oc <.: ause all the team 
mcmhc rs got a chan<.:t: to play. 
"[vt: ryonc gut to play in one or 
t.,..u matches. It was good. ~..:ause 
thi:; will he lp suml! of the ounger 
ones for nc.xt year." Wisc said. 
She said she was pleased .,.. ith the 
way her starters played as well. 
"Jennifer Br:mdcs had a \'Cry good 
weekend. She di<l an outstanding job 
hitting." Wisc said. 
Brandes is a junior middle blocker. 
· Wisc also said Lynn Smith, junior 
middle hlockcr. and Cappy Ouderk.irk. 
junior outside hittc:r. led the team in 
hlm:king. 
"Jennifer Phelan. our setter. did a 
great joh fur us. too . 
"She has been pretty consistent all 
year and was even a li ttle above her 
average llf 1 () ass ists per game this 
weekend ... Wisc sa id . 
Phelan i~ a sophomore se tter. 
"We had a very good showing in 
the tournament this year . 
"We <aarted strong and e nded 
strong. 
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